2018 DELAWARE CLAIMS ASSOCIATION FISHING TRIP

GONE FISHING!!!!!!

Put the sign on the door and join us on **Friday, June 8, 2018**
2:00pm until 9:00pm aboard **Captains Lady**, Captain Bob for a great day of FISHING!!!!

**Cost:** $75.00 per person (includes trip, rod rental, bait, entry into pool for first ($5 per person) and largest fish ($5 per person) and tip for mate ($5 per person)).

**Directions:** Take Bowers Beach Rd 3.2 miles to the firehouse, it will be the second street, Wyatt Street on the right when you come into Bowers. Look for the sign for the Captains Lady and Paskeys Wharf.

Please bring your own food and beverages. Pack a Picnic!!!!
Space is limited. Tickets are available on a first come, first serve basis, get your reservations in early!!!!!

**RSVP by May 15th** to:  JMTHER@US.CRAWCO.com
Delaware Claims Association, C/O John Theriot
1137 Old Forge Road, New Castle, DE  19720
1-302-533-3627
Day of number – 443-614-3232
Please make checks payable to: **Delaware Claims Association**

Name ___________________________________________________________
Company _________________________________________________________
Email ___________________________________________________________

**Phone day of the event** _________________________________________

Number in your party _______